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Frequ
uently Asked
A
Q
Questioons

1. Why
W is the Fu
ulton County
y Board of Heealth implem
menting Bodyy Art Regulaations?


The Fu
ulton County Board of Heaalth works dilligently to redduce the potential for diseaase
transm
mission. Body Art Artist routinely breakk the skin wheen performingg these services,
using various
v
instru
uments, poten
ntially exposinng both the aartist and clieent to various
diseasees such as HIIV/AIDS, Tub
berculosis, Heepatitis B, Heepatitis C, andd MRSA. Theese
regulations establish
h minimum measures
m
to reeduce the poteential for diseease transmission
by estaablishing cleaaning and sterrilization proccedures for alll equipment aand instrumennts
used to
o perform bod
dy art servicees.

g a body art establishmen
e
nt. Where doo I need to staart?
2. I am interesteed in opening


The Office of Envirronmental Heealth Servicess has compiledd a user frienndly packet whhich
outlinees all informaation and docu
umentation neeeded to openn a body art eestablishment..

3. Are
A there any
y additional requirements
r
s for the indiividual artistt?


Yes, each artist shall obtain a Bo
ody art Licensse. To obtain the license, thhe artist shalll
de the followin
ng:
provid
a. Co
ompleted Bod
dy Art Appliccation.
b. Co
opy of govern
nment issued I.D.
c. Prroof of employ
yment at a peermitted bodyy art establishm
ment located within Fultonn
Co
ounty.
d. Do
ocumentation
n that the artisst has success fully completted a first Aidd/ CPR/AED
co
ourse.
e. Do
ocumentation
n that the artisst has success fully completted an OSHA
A approved Bllood
Bo
orne Pathogen
n course that provides
p
a ceertificate uponn completion..
f. Reeport of Hepaatitis B vaccin
nation, Hepatiitis B antiboddy testing, conntraindicationn to
Heepatitis B vacccine, or signeed Hepatitis B Vaccine decclination letteer.
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